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I Make Lazy
Yoti know very well how you feel when your liver don't act.
Hilc collects In the blood, bowels become constipated and
whole system is poisoned. A lazy liver is an invitation for a
thousand pains and aches to come and dwell with you. Your
life becomes one lonp measure of irritability and despondency
and bad feeling.

CANDY

Act directly, and in a peculiarly
bowels, cleansing, purifying,

! liver, driving all the bile from
appetite for food,

happy manner on the liver and
revitalizing every portion of the
the blood, as is soon shown by in-

creased power to digest it, and strength to
throw off the waste. Beware of imitations! 25c. All
druggists.i
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CATARACTS
BLINDNESS

And DEAFNESS

13,000 Patients Cured Last Year.

Dr. Coffee Has Discovered Remedies That Cure

Cninmric f""!Mnn1i4.i4 lAe nA ni!...!.... 1

3f3$- - Deafness, without the Knife; he can cure you at
ur own home. Write him todav for his 80-ua- ce

Oaklf

book, lie sends it explaining all about his
method ; he treats the free.

The Following Letter Explains Itself.
Dr. W. O. Coffee, Dos Moines. Iowa. Dear Sir:

In reply to your letter, Inquiring as to our boy'seyes. I tnlto pleasure, in saying tbnt ho is por-feut-

well; that ho was artlloteil with catar-acts of tlio t'yos, from lullanimatlon nuil
granulated lids, uud wus almost totally hllnil.wo seut for your absorption treatment und
treated him at home, ns wu vero not nblo totake him to your onice. Tho catnrucls have
been entirely absorbed; tlio granulated lids
mid Intlummatliin has all left his eyes, uud wo
Joel very thankful for your great work, andwnut you have done for our son us ho can now
fico as well as ever, Your absorption treat'
incnt Is a great blessing to tho aOlloted.

Yours respectfully, F a WOODS,
Crcuccnts, OlUuhotna,

Vhet One of the Host Prominent Mlnlfterf
In Ilea JHnlnes says of Dr. Colfee.

To Whom It May Concern:
I have known Dr. W O. Coffee for eight

years and tako pleasure In stating ho Is an
oculist und nurlst who Is having Immeuso kuo-oe-

In his practice In this city. I believe hint
to bo thoroughly equipped for his work. Ho Is

member of tho First M, K. Church of this
city, Is generous to overy cause, and especially
cburltublo to the poor who beck bis profession-service-

I bellevi) him to be thoroughly
aud un honorablo and upright Christ-

ian gentleman. Sincerely yours.
V. L. KATON, lustor of Mrst M. E. Church,

Des Molnos, Iowa.

A Wonderful Cure of Deafness-- It Required
Thirteen flonths-U- ut He Is Cured by

tho Home Treatment.
Ji "burns, Suo Co., Iowa, Jan. lb. 1900 This Is

to certify that I am lltty-fou- r years old, tbut I
hare lived lu Hao Co thirty years, that I

to vet deaf and hvo trouble with my

f
your

10c,

f
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eyes twelve yenrs ago, and I gradually got
worso until I could not hear conversation, or
preaching, or a watch tick, No treatment
seemed to help mo until I wroto to Dr. CotTeeat i)cs Moines, aud began his homo treatment.Iho tlrst threo months I did not seem to Im-
prove nny at all, but, It being my only hope, I
stuck to It. and I am thankful to say that my
hearing Is now almost perfect, my catarrh iscured, my rheumatism has all left me, und Iseem to be lu perfeot health. I wunt to say to
everybody that is deaf, If tbey will Btlck to Dr.
Coflco s treatment he wl.l cure them.

Yours rebpeuttully, THOS. GORMAN.

Read What .Mr. Edwin A. Nye, Editor of tho
Ut. Holnct Dally News, Dei Alolnes' Great-
est Dally Paper, Has to Say of Dr. Coffee and
Ills riethoj.

Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 10, 1000.
To Whom It May Concern :

I desire to say that I have been personally
acquainted with Dr. Coffee for six yours, and
slneo his coming to Des Molncs I havo been
much In his olllce, which Is uniformly crowded
with patients. I know that Dr. Colteo bus a
euro lor catntacts and blludncss, by medlclues
dropped In the eyes and without operation. I
havo myself seen persous led Into tho ofilco
blind and after n short course of treatment,
perfectly restored to Mght. I have seen deaf
persons throw away their speaking tubes andhear perfectly under his treatment. I havoseen him straighten cross eyes without appar-
ent pain nud without chloroform.

Dr. Coffco is un honorablo man, pcrfootly re-
liable In every particular, nnd has treated hun-
dreds of patients gratuitously.

Yours truly. KDWIN NYU
Kdltor Des Moines Dally News.

W. OAKLEY COFFEE, M. D.,
333 to 340 Good Mock, Des Moines, Iowa.
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TOTAL ECLIPSE OF THE SUN

Unprecedented Features of ThU Year's
Masking of Sol's Fact.

ITS PATH IN THICKLY SETTLED REGIONS

ninhornfc Preparation for Selentlllc
Observations flint with I'nele

Mini's Chief Star- -
Utixer.

WASHINGTON, March 17. lu ontf respect
tho sun 'a tola I ocllpm on May 8 next will
bo without precedent. Its path, Instead of
extending over tho sptraely-sottle- d .regions
that lntcrvctio between Iowa and tho western
tont't, na In 1STS, or stretching, over tho
watery expanses of thu Pacific, ns lu 1SSIJ,

when tho United Stale had to send tin ex
position to tho Caroline !slnnc, 1.00,0 miles
weit cf South America, or M the eclipse
go unobserved, will cress the ftvo stnUw of
l.oulsian.i, Mississippi, Alalinin.i, (IcorKli.
Suth Car,,l:na nml North Carolina, touch
VlrRlnla and traverse a very fulrly Bottled
poitljii of tho republic which Is covered
with a perfect network of rail. The track
cf totality boglr.H on the Pacific ocean Just
west of .Mexico nt sunr!. tronds duo cast-war- d

over Mexico, enters the United Htatea
very near Now Orleans. Ui., nml cxtcmU
liorthcastward over Mobile and Montgomary,
AI;i., passes clcso to Atlanta, (la., and Co-

lumbia, S. C, over HalelKh. N'. C., and leaves
this country In tho region of Norfolk, Vn,,
nnd Rape Henry. Ucflldcs the cities named
It Includro thirty other towns that nro large
enough to find placo on tho smaller maps.
After leaving the Unllrd States tho path of
the eclipse er'iturs th Atlantic ocean and
touches Kurrpc at Colribra. Portugal, takes
In Aiglets and northern Africa and lerml- -

JUm. XlfiliftiXiD IflOULi'oJt. JUU lk',vlL,rtOADS
niaHir auar kkeb show next may.

nates near tho northern end of the Hed
sea at sunset. Tho ecllpso 'Will last about
ono mlnuto nnd twclvo seconds near New
Orleans and one minute and forty seconds
near Norfolk.

Hitherto only tho favored fow, who could
afford to spend days and perhaps weeks In
travel, have been nblo to view tho great
spectacle; this tlmo 1,000,000 peoplo at least
can witness tho phenomenon their own
doorsteps. Other millions dwell within an
easy day's Journey of tho path of totality,
and far more than half tho entire popula-
tion of tho country will be nblo to witness
a portion of tho show at homo, for a par-
tial ecllpso will be vlslblo In every state
east of the Mississippi. Nature has ar-

ranged no similar display within n genera-
tion. Total eclipses wero vlslblo in the
United States In 181.7, 1S78 and 1889, but
their paths did not traverso closely' settled
regions

"All Aboard for the Kclliixe."
Already tho railroads have begun to take

advantage of the situation. None of tho
great cities of New York, Philadelphia, Bal
timore, Washington, Hlchmond, Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and Louisville is more than
twelvo fourteen hours removed from tho
path of whllo somo aro much
nearor. And, according to Prof. S. J. Urown,
UBlionomlcnl director of tho Naval observa-
tory, arrangements aro being made 'by sev-

eral of tho lines which connect those cities
with localities where tho ocllpBe
will be totul to run special eclipse excur-
sions, somo on tho day of tho event and
somo on tho day Just preceding It. This
will undoubtedly result in a temporary
boom for many of the eclipse cities, Besides
tho great towns mentioned every ono at the
Atlantic coust citlts south of Norfolk is
within easy reach of the great show and
every ono of them will unquestionably send
Its quota of sightseers.

The accessibility of tho path of tho ecllpso
will render tho coming event of Incalculable
valuo to science. Preparations are being
mado by nearly every scientific institution
In tho country to placo their bc3t Instru-
ments nud most skilled observers in tho
field. The United States government will
spend thousands of dollars establishing ob
servation stations nlong tho path of tho
eclipse. An Undo Sam's chief star gazer,
Prof. Drown will havo chargo of the gov
ernment's principal observations. Ho
making preparations for the work with a
kuowlodgo born of long experience! and n
natural genius in all matters appertaining
to his sclenco. Ho has been connected with
tho obscrvntory for nineteen years. Ho is
a graduate of tho naval academy at Ans
napolls and holds tho rank of commander
In tho navy.

results aro probablo from the
obst'i-vatlon- this year," says Prof. Drown,
"than from any tuken heretofore. During
tho half decade slnco the Inst total eclipse
thero have bcon great strides In improve-mti.t- s

in tho apparatus employed in the
work. Photography has bcon wonderfully
developed nnd tho improvements In photo-
graphy alone may effect remarkable dis-
coveries during this yiltr's eclipse. More-
over, tho ease with which tho eclipse region
may bo visited will Increase the number of
scientific observers enormously.

i:cllpne WViltlier lir utlnn.
"Tho government already preparing to

oocupy several stations along tho path of
totality. Tho necessary npparatus being
gathered and arranged nnd men specially
adapted for tho work aro being engngod
and their special parts In tho observations
aro bolng Congress has allowed
$5,000 to the Naval observatory for oxponses
nnd $1,000 to tho Smithsonian Institute. Tho
Naval ohsorvfttory will seurt out two expe-
ditions, The points from which they will
observe the eclipse have not yet been chosen
definitely, but they will probably be lo-

cated about 200 miles apart, oue In North

Neglect of a Cough or Soro
Throat often results in an
Incunibto Lung Disease or
Consumption. For relief in
Throat troubles useBnowN'B
Bronchial Trocses, a sim

ple yet effective Sold only in boxes.

Carolina and the other In Georgia. A float- - '

Ing cloud which might obscuro the eclipse nt
one point may not nlTcct In the ullghtest
the view from the other, nnd It to obvlatu
the danger from cloudiness that has caused
tho division of forces. I

"In anticipation of this year's ecllpso the
weather bureau has for three years past
been collecting data of the weather condl- - .

tlons In past Mays tlong tho lino of totality '

at all tlmtH of the day. Tho result of this
Investigation has been to show that there

less danger of cloudiness In central Ocor- -

Rla and eastern Alabama, nearly due south
of Atlanta, and that therefore this Is tho I

best region for locating the eclipse stations
no far that consideration Is concerned.
Tho scientists of the observatory, however,
have taken thought of other conditions also,
nnd although tho pcilod of eclipse longer

JCii 'ULirt c,tlU.w, ....niOitK vi- -
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In tho neighborhood of Norfolk, have nbout
decided to establish stations on high ground
In North Carolina and Georgia. The sta-

tions selected will bo occupied two or three
weeks before the cellpfie. The Instruments
will bo erected aud the part each man Is to
tat'o will be thoroughly rehearsed. There:
will bo careful division of tho work J

during the eclipse. Each man will ho us- - i

signed to some particular duty, and ho will j

bend every effort to the gathering of all
datn possible In that connection. There will
ho hut n minute nud a half In which to make
all the observations, and It is lmperutlvc
thnt tho whole affair should be carefully
systematized aud that each man should
know definitely and absolutely what ho Is
to do.

"No previous ocllpso has had the attention
of so many skilled observers as will watch
this one. Tho Smithsonian Institute will
havo a corps In tho field under Prof. S, P.
I.angley. Princeton college will have a force
under Prof. Young; the University of Penn
sylvania under Prof. Stone, nnd tho Ycrkrs
observatory will conduct nn expedition with
Prof. Hale nt Its head. These nro only a
fow cf tho Institutions which nro preparing '

for tho field. In fnct, practically every
college and xclentlflc institution In the coun

try will be represented. All told probably
100 expeditions of this kind will bo sent to
tho path of totality and equipped for some
portion of tho work.

"Tho ecllpso will be n great attraction for
amatours persons who own photographic
outfits or other scientific Instruments U3ed
lu observing the phenomena of the solar
eclipse. Letters have been received at the
observatory which warrant the prognostica-
tion that probably 1,000 of these unattached
'amateurs' will be somewhere along the path
of tho eclipse. Tho government does not
discourage these amateurs, out rather gives
thera every encouragement, and courts con-
tributions of photographs nnd data from
thom to add to tho government records.
It is remembered that one of tho finest setn
of photographs of the ecllpso in India In
1896 was taken by an amateur with n home-
made camera, but one having an excellent
lens. Amateurs have been a help in tho
field In many instances and they aro always
ready to volunteer their services. When
Prof. Cambell of tho Lick observatory went
to observe the ecllpso In India he took only
ms wiie tor assistant; on the field ho found
all tho trained volunteers necessary to
manipulate the seven Instruments ho made
uso of.

"Tho expeditions to ho sent out by the
Naval observatory will not be largo ones.
They will consist probably of flvo or six
observers, including photographers. Hut the
men sent will bo tho 03t procurable. Tho
government naturally has superior resources
to draw on for making observations. It has
at its disposal tho lenses and spectroscopes
gathered during tho last twenty-fiv- e years,
and its appropriation of monoy Is probably
larger than any of tho Institutions could nf-fo- rd

to devote to tho purpose Largo Instru-
ments are now being prepared for uso next
May. A number of special photographic In-

struments ranging from a forty-inc- h tele-
scope down will be orccted on the field. In-

struments will be selected In all cases be-
cause of special fitness."

Tho Naval observatory will shortly have
ready for distribution a little pamphlet con-
taining a map of the path of the ecllpso on a
sulllclont scale to show most of tho towns
and cities, railroads and streams nnd the
clovatlon of points along tho path of total-
ity, together with tho ojact tlmo of tho
eclipse. It will also contain suggestions for
amateurs, by following which they may be
able to contrlbuto much that Is valuable
from their observations.

After tho ecllpso tho observatory will pub
lish n complcto report of observatlous, with
reproductions of photographs nnd drawings.
Any sketches, photographs and observations
of contacts in any observation of nuinclciit
merit to make thcra worthy of preservation
will gladly be received by the scientists and
included in this publication.

itm.icious.
Washington Gladden says: "It Is better

to say This ono thing I do' than to sny
'These forty things I dabblo In.' "

Tho bishops of tho Methodist Episcopal
church havo appointed the last week in
March ns a season of abstlnenco and prayer.

The Churchman's Liberal league In Great
Ilrltulu 1ms Issued a monthly Journal In tho
Interests of disestablishment of the Church
of England.

lllshop Ilowman said recently that he had
been in the ministry forty-on- o years and
during all that time ho had been too buBy
to tnke even a wcok's vacation,

A bill has been Introduced into congress
providing for the appointment of a. chaplain
for eaeh regiment In the urmy and that the
present office of "post chaplain" shall bo
abolished.

Tho largest army in the world that mar-
shals under one 'bunner is thnt of the Sun-
day school. It hns an enrollment of over
25,WX),X) and more than half of them uro on
American soil,

Cardinal Vaughan has received from the
pope a dispensation remitting the Lenten
fast on thirty-eig- ht out of tho forty days of
Lent. This net of Ills holiness is owing to
tho prevalent intluonza in England.

Tho Independent suggests two ways by
which a Presbyterian church can modify Its
doctrinal creed. "One of these is by formal
vote and the other is by gradually and si-
lently putting its written creed on tho
shelf."

At a meeting of the Baptist Social union
In Hoston Inst week nn announcement was
mado formally of un offer of John D. Itocke-felle- r

to give $160,000 to Nowton Theologlcnl
seminary, provided a like sum could bo
raised by the Institution.

Dlshop Samuel Fallows (Reformed Kplseo-na- l)

of Chicago will dnllvp.r tho n,),lruu i
th dedication of tho Simmons Soldiers'

monument nt Kenoshn, Wis., on Memorial
day. Ho commanded u brigade of Wiscon-
sin regiments In the lust year of tho civil
war.

Tho Tlrst IJnptlst church In Dover, Pa.,
h.m converted n building heretofore used for
church social Affairs Into shirt factory,
where thurch members nro. given prefer-
ence In employment. Hve per cent of tho
wages Is tu revert to church work in tho
town.

Hy order of Hlshop lloban the priests of
tho Cnthollc churches In the Scranton (Pu.)
diocese, announce that funeral services will
no longer be conducted In the churches of
the diocese on Sunday, which practically
puts a ban on Sunday burluls by Catholics
there.

Churchmen who hnve Interests in Ocean
drove. N. J., where large religious as-
semblies aro held during tho summer, nro
wrought up over a bill In the New Jersey
legislature nuthorlztng tho eonstructlnn of
it boulevard through Ocean drove, connect-
ing It with other resorts along the const.
Tho churchmen say It would destroy thesnnclty of the Sabbath at Ocean drove.

mi: oi.n-riMCi- ts.

Joslnh Johnson Hawcs, the oldest photog-
rapher In the world, hns Just celebrated
his Mini birthday In. Hoston. He Is still nt
his work.

Stephen J. Wilson of Hnbylon, L. I., 07
years of age. Is probably the oldest collector
of taxes In the United States. Mr. Wilson
was at ono time sheriff of the county.

One of the most enthusiastic fox hunters
in eastrrn Pennsylvania Is Hrlsbln Sklles,
who lives nt Gap, Lancaster county. He is
M yenrs old, but still follows the hounds
and Is "In at the death" about as often as
any other horseman In that hurd-rldln- g

section.
Henry Hart, tho nonogenarlan who was

so long president of the Third Avenue Hnll-roa- d

company lu New York, has lost mil-
lions through the. wrecking of that prop-
erty, but has not lost courage. "1 am
ruinca. sata tne plucky old man, "but I
nm only o and there's lots of energy In
me yet. I'll build up tho road nguln, never
fear."

Dr. Daniel J. llnuer of Hanover, Pn., is
probably the oldest Lutheran clergyman In
the United States, having Just relebrnted
Ills 91th birthday. He was born In Freder-
ick, Md.. preached regularly for sixty-nin- e
years and only retired from active pulpit
work a year or so ago. He knew several
lenders or tne American revolution. Includ-
ing to whom he was Introduced
In Baltimore.

Among the most picturesque figures on
Wall street Is Deacon" S. V. White, nowover SO years old. I'or over thirty years he
has been u leading speculator, Is known ns
the "stormy petrel" nnd has a largo per-
sonal following. Mr. White hns a turn forrhyme and on the recent retirement from
business of Edmund Clarence Stcadmanwrote a poom In commemoration of theevent.

1IOH11 AM) IlltlTOX.

Charles E. Itusscll In New York Journal.
Lol In these forlornest limits, back to rock,

A hunted thing, and followed far forprey,
Saddest offspring of tho Silent One's great

stock.
He. shorn of hope, turns sullenly at bay.

All tho suns nnd sens have changed not, all
the years

Have not made tame
Iron of that ancient blood thnt found no

fears
In Alva's name.

Here ns by tho Northland meadows stands
tho rnco

Sternly grappled with tho stronger foemnn,
faco to face.

Hero is nover dike to open, nnd no wave
To bent oppression down with frlondly

flood:
Hither comes no Sidney, gnllnnt heart and

brave.
With purest sword that shed n tyrant's

blood:
Sons of her that In tho world's great mid-

night shed
The earliest light.

Now by all Hint world forgotten and
She once made bright;

Sons of thoso that fell by Leyden, sword
In hand

These shall well remember how to die for
native land.

She that heard not, cared not, when nroso
the cry

From Hps made bloody by tho Turkish
heel;

She that with turned head and drawn-bac- k

skirts went by
When Crete from out her wound would

pluck tho steel;
Sho thnt smugly psnlmed tho sweets ofpeace to others.

And force abhorred
This is sho that now upon her weakest

brothers
Sends llro nnd sword.

Ero her siren song had censed or her words
crown cold.

Warring for somo acres and a little paltry
gold.

She that might have crowned the century's
closing hour.

Aglow llko morning with the signs ofpeaco;
She that might have cleansed her sumless

sins of power
And blown the trump that bids all wars

to cense
Sho the Hag has stained a deeper crimson,

red
With blood before;

Sho hns called a newer curse upon hor
head.

Curse-bowe- d of yore;
She, still true to shame's traditions, hero

has made
Onco nguln the roar of cannon "for the

sako of trade!"
"Progress" sho would call It when the bul-l- ot

sines
Across tho barren furrow's trampled

track:
"Progress" march of torch nnd ax and

flnme thnt flings
For light abroad tho Old World's shadow

bnck:
"Progress" when the farmer Wrnth goes

forth and sows
His direst seed.

When about her throat the weaker nation
knows

Tlio bands of greed;
Shall wo call It "progress" when this bitter

root
Henrs of fierce undying hatred nil its fatal

fruit?

Illnzon victories on these pigmies, you have
need;

Sing songs of triumph, make theiutmost
air

Echo with tho praise of this your gallant
deed,

Where thousands bearded twenty In their
lair.

Shouting streets nro not tho future, loud
acclaim

Will not avail
Wlion Its sure, relentless finger points to

shamo
Tills wretched tnlo;

All your songs will turn not back the hands
that wrlto

This tho crlmo thnt makes fair Poland's
murder all but white.

FREE TO THE
RUPTURED

llr. W. S. Illee, the Well Kiintvn Au-
thority, Neiidn a Trial of Ilia

FmiiDun Method Free To All.

There nro peoplo who .havo been tortur-
ing themselves for years with trusses. It
Is hoped their attention will bo drawn to

DTI. S. T1AT.T..
Dr. Wees free offer. An elderly and re-
tired physician, Dr. 8, llnll of Marlon.
Ala., Is ono of tho hundreds attracted to
this generous announcement and us a re-
sult ho is now completely cured of n badrupture which wns very hard to hold. Al-
though 72 years of ugo ho Imd tho courage
nnd determination to try this new andnovel method, nnd now he lives In peace,
contentment nnd security. Dr. Ball looks
back to tho old days of crudo methodsand in comparison halls tho wonderfulmethod of Dr. Itlce ns o, marvelous God.
send to the present generations, By allmeans write at onco to Dr. W S. Hlco, M2
8. Main St., Adams, N. Y. and ho willsend you a free trial of his remurknblohomo cure for rupture. There Is no pain,danger, operation or an hour's loss oftime, and by starting now you will Ut
sound and well by early spring.

There are times in a man's life when it is necessary to act
quickly, and decisively.

Times when life itself depends on the doing of the riant thlnq
at the right time.

Times, perhaps, when disease has reached the point where delay
of even a day or week may prove fatal. Kidney troubles are slowly
but surely dragging thousands of men and women to the grave. It
Is only a backache at first, doesn't amount to much they say, Then
come headache, dizzy spells, urinary troubles, diabetes and then,
if it Isn't checked, ((right's disease, and Death.

But there's a way of escape. Hundreds and hundreds of Omaha
people have found it.

Doan's Kidney Pills never fail. Omaha people say so people
who have been cured. Here's one Instance:

Mr. Henry Witt of 1811 North 26th street, says: Never took
any modlclno until an attack of backacho sot In, which pained me s'o

, much that I rolled and tossed nt night, unnblo to sleep, with the ex- -'

cruclatlng torturo it caused. Ooan's Kidney Pills were brought to my
notice and I procured a box nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug store, corner 15th
and Douglas streets. Tho treatment at first allayed tho pain and'
finally it disappeared entirely.

Doan's Kidney Pills urc for sale nt nil drug stores, fiOc a box. Some
dniRKlsts try to sell you something else. Be sura you get DOAN'S and
don't accept any substitute. l'ostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Iiuff.tlo, N. Y.
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HANDSOME PRESENTS
GIVEN AWAY BY THE

DENVER WEEKLY TIMES

OUR FREE BIBLE COMPETITION!
"Search the Scriptures" at Once.

AN EASY WAY TO RECEIVE A BIG REWARD.
To the 1,500 persons answering

our simple) Illble question, where In
uoiu, wb win give tno ronowinc arraraa:

Flrat One Caah Preuat in OoM - - - --

Sreanil One Cnfa rrew In Gulat - - --

Third One Famllr CarrlK - - - - --

Fourth One hnndaoine Uprlirlit PianoFifth One Pair ot MatC Horses - - --
Sixth One Solid Silver T Hmt - - - --
Seventh One Pair Bnlttntva DiamondKsr Dropa - - - - . H
UlKhth One Fine Sat Mak(sar Pinl- -

tare - .....
Ninth Hundaarae Pcdtarreed driving MaraTenth One Caah Preaent In Gold - - --

Klrventb One Caah Present In Gold - --
Twelfth Oar Oliver Typewriter - - --

Thirteenth One breechloadlnir Shotaron --

Fourteenth One Gent a' anltd Mold WatchFifteenth Ona Ln4tea solid Gold WatchSixteenth One Plated ktlvcr Tea Set - --

Seventeenth One Fawn Wagon - - - --
Eighteenth Ona Family Clock - - - --
Nineteenth One Read Wilson - - - --
Twentieth ene Hewta XIaehlne - - -

on or May 1000,
the is ths

fi.

1 00
9

OO

In

y

fzn.oo
a at

to f ne text Uoldthe next SO.
To the next lOO,

the next lftO, Gold Pen.the nrxt 150, a fa. BO.
If at competitor fall In tho tlrst he will an

for ons of our
MIDDLE

First One Prraent

Dinner

correctly, btfere
Bible first found word

51,3!

700.00
ooo.oo

yuott.vo

tsoo.oo
tsoo.oo

400.00
176.00
ino.M
tao.oo

SIOO.OO
sioa.oo

100.00

.10.00

.in.oo
420.00

AWAEDS.
KOO.OO

iaoo.oo
ISM.OO

$100.00
ioo.no

smo.oo
S25.00

Present valued 93.00.

each, Watch.each, lolld Sllrex Watch.each, Solid Gold Rlnsr.tub, Fountaineach, present, valve
should stand opportunity

Caah Gold
mciia-u- nr Fine Top Bammr - - - - --

Third One Caah Prraent In Gold ....
Fourth One Grna Grain Silk Ureaa PatternFifth One Fnldlna: Top" Deak, tnuhoarany --
Sixth One Gent'a Salt ordertn - - - - --

Seventh One Cook Stove
KIBIitu One set

To the next 402, each,

31.

OA.

$75.

to,
To
To
To

LAST AWARDS.
T these whs are too late for any of the above awards a special

opportunity still remains, To the COO persons whesa names come In
last we will elvo the followlnr presents. To the last name on tha list
we will give $230 tn cash. To the next name to the last f 100 In cash: to
tha nrxt third name from tha list wo will give $60 In cash, and to the
nexta? preceding the third name on the list, each a present valued"

TOTAL VALUATION OVER $15,000.00 IN GOLD
Each competitor must in every ease send II for one year's

to The Denver WeekryTlmei. with their anvwer. No names
will be recorded unless accompanied with th cash, for which wa will
send, postpaid, our spltndld Weekly Times, Present sabscrlbers can
compete by paying for another year or for a friend. Tha subscription
prlea of our Weekly Times is only Jl a year.

SO YOU PAY NOTHING FOR COMPETING
For the above presents, The presents mill b sent to the usoaaifulones nnd their names published in our Weekly Times tha first week tn
June, 1000. DON'T Dl5t,AY. The Weekly T1M18 U worth much more
than the money, and by answerlnr quickly you may secure ase of tha
lartest presents, The recelvlnr of your paper will be your receipt.

Every parent should tneouraee the children to enter this contest.
Besides familiarizing themselves with the fllble, they secure a highly
descrvlnr and ontertalnlng family newspaper. We enter every letter In
the order and on the day received, and number the names as received
and recorded in our aubucrlptlon books, henea there can be o mis-
takes. WD CANNOT If AKB COIt RKCTIONB IN ANSWERS aKTER
I.HTTEIIS ARE REUFTIVKDAND ENTBRBD. If you don't get any-
thing but our Weekly TTHUfl ysu will b thoroughly outlined, as it liasno equal at tha price. No answers will b recorded bearing postmark
date later than May 11, fOQa. You must sand befor that data. Bendmoney by postal note, money order or registered letter, express or drafton Denver or Now York. Do not Bend checks on loewl banks. WE PAY
NO ATTENTION TO ANSWERS In letter without labsertptlon to thaWeahly TIMNU. Don't sen4 psstal cards or telegrams. The Weekly
TIMES Is an old established family newspaper now in Its 34th yaar,
Is handsomely printed, pore and tlerattfie hi ton, brimful of eholoereading matter and a (uvarftt In th aunanda of homs. To intisfy all as
to Its merits we mall taanple cop1"" tar S cmts. Wa cannot send th
free. Reference, any bank or nvshteBS firm tu Denver. Address all tetters

TIMES." Denver, Colorado.
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